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Home care nursing instructor's awareness regarding nursing 
students' practice in home care
―Focus group interview method―
Kinko KATO，Noriko HIRANO，Hisako IZUMI，Yasuko KUDO，Ariko NOJI
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to identify home-care nursing（HCN）instructore's awareness
regarding how they understood HCN students'practice, and what they want students to learn in
home care.Participants of this focus group interview are HCN instructors who educates students of
our university. The meaning that HCN instructors undertakes HCN students'practice are the
students'opportunity to learn HCN and continuum of nursing care. Moreover it is the opportunity to
enlighten selves for home-visit nursing staff and to popularize the importance of HCN in a lot of
nurses. Also, the nurses as the educator of HCN notice the responsibility that they want those
students to have the better learning, but on the other hand they feel the load that enough coach
system is not provided. The HCN instructors hope the students to understand that the life of the
patients is suitable for the person and the ideal ways of nursing care which respected the patient
and their family, and the importance of continuum of nursing care. And then, they hoped the
students to have an interest and an appeal in nursing widely. 
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